
La Jolla, Calif., Feb. 16, 1923,

Mr. H. I. Jackson,
Archi tect,
614 fi Sireet.
San Piego, California.

Pear Mr, Jaclffion:~

I am in receipt of yoia* letter of the 10th inst, concerning

your commission. I am having idr. Nicholson's statement and all of my dis

bursements with reference to the Torrey Pines lodge audited. Until that is

completed, i am not in a situation to answer your query but will do so

promptly upon getting the report of the auditor.

There is another question, thoi^h, to which I invite your

attention. 1 enclose herewith s coi^y of the bill of Erling Rohde, amoimting

to $104,70, for taking out the f=rpecial check valve toilete that you specified

for the Torrey Pines and installing the toilets supplied by the Park Board.

As you will see, this bill of Rohde's covers merely the labor end the material

necessary to install the asw tank toilets.

The toilets that were taken out are in Rohde's hands, ^.at

disposition should be made of them, I leave you and the Park Board to determine.

I hope that they will not be a total loss.

It is my judgment, as 1 have indicated before, that you made

a mistake in specifying a type of closet that was unsuited to the Lodge. I

know that some of the members of the Park Board feel the same way. Under all

the circimistanoes, it seems to ma clear that Miss Scripps should not pay for

this mistake. I regarq it as a matter that you and the Park Board should

settle as between yourselves. Of course I will want this matter settled

before I pay you the balance of your commission, in view of the fact that

Mr. Rohde has billed me personally for the cost of this change.
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carbon conies to Messrs, Morlay and , « tt
jp-auoer. ̂  J. C. Harpor.




